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9:30 a.m. - Latin Tridentine Mass (also every 3rd
Saturday of the month at 1:00 p.m.)
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SACRAMENTS:
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OUR LADY OF PEACE

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

From the Pastor’s Desk . . .
It’s vacation time, but not a time
to take a vacation from God !
Back on the 4th of July weekend, I was reminded by one of our parishioners, of a little story
from my childhood past, that I shared in our bulletin a few years
back. It has continued to remain a little secret between the two
of us (‘Wink, wink!’)
The little memory from my long ago youth, was of my mother, who would always comment that, “Once we hit the 4th of
the July, the summer was over!” Our reaction (I have five sisters and brothers,) was something always to the effect of “Oh
NO! Don’t say that! We’re just getting started with our Vacation!” It was a nice reminder, when shared that Sunday morning while enjoying the reception for Fr. Perez in our back yard.
But here we are entering into the third full week of July, and
as a reality check, we are pretty much half-way through summer
vacation time. The lazy, hazy days of summer are indeed upon
us, and hopefully many of you are able to find a little time to
relax, perhaps get away for a bit, or at least travel to spend time
with family. As a gentle reminder, I just ask you to remember
that for Catholics, every Sunday (or Saturday evening) we have
an obligation to assist at Holy Mass. Please remember to attend
Mass even when away from our beloved ‘Lady of Peace.’ If
you travel this summer, there will surely be a Catholic Church
nearby (church law requires the faithful to attend Mass as
long as a church is within an hours distance and the means of
transportation are available.) It’s a wonderful opportunity to
meet other Christians in different places and to see their parish
churches. Consider bringing me a bulletin from the parish you
visit this summer, I’m always eager, and enjoy reading about,
what other faith communities are doing (the first I do whenever
I visit a church, is to pick up one of their Sunday Bulletins!)
Often it is a way of learning something from our brothers and
sisters in their Catholic parishes. The members of our Staff are
each trying to address their need for a little vacation to help recharge and energize their spirits for the year ahead. Sr. Adali is
away right now visiting with family and community members in
Honduras. Sisters Lubia and Irix will be leaving soon to enjoy
their summer vacation. Fr. Orlando will be leaving this week
for a little respite, and my own plans, as usual, will be the week
‘before’ and the week ‘following’ the Labor Day weekend, the
time of the summer when fall is just around the corner, and
memories of ‘back to school’ clothes and school supplies shopping were addressed! Also sweet memories.
While on vacation or traveling, you need not worry about
finding a local church and times for Masses. There is a free
information center for traveling or vacationing Catholics. For
nationwide Mass times and locations, either call: MASS
TIMES at: 1- (410) - 676-6000 or www.Masstimes.org. Remember, faithful participation in Holy Mass on the Lord’s Day
will reap an everlasting reward!

Sincerely, Fr. Pat

+ MISSION CO-OP APPEAL +
Once a year during the months of June thru September, every
parish in the Diocese is asked to ‘Welcome’ a representative from
a Religious Order or Organization, that is currently engaged in
some form of missionary out-reach. The Mission Co-operative
Appeal, is our way of reaching out to our brothers and sisters
who are in need throughout the world.
Next weekend, July 25th and 26th, there will be a representative here from the ‘Servants of St. Camillus -Disaster Relief Services’ (SOS DRS) who will speak at all the masses to inform us
of their work and ministry.
From the time of their founding by St. Camillus de Lellis in
Italy, 1590, the ‘SOS DRS’ have ministered to thousands of people around the world. They serve the medical, pastoral and humanitarian needs of people affected by man-made and natural
disasters. They witness to the merciful love of Christ for the poor
and the sick in word, deed and sacrament. ‘SOS DRS’ is composed of lay people, priests, brothers and sisters who evangelize
through healing and witness to the Catholic Faith. They have
ministered in the Rep. of Georgia, India, Kenya, the Philippines,
Pakistan, Chile, Haiti, Italy, Thailand, Myanmar, Peru, the Sudan,
Indonesia and the United States.
All the funds collected in the ‘second collection’ next Sunday
will be given directly to the ‘Appeal.’ As always, we ask you
simply to be as generous as your means will allow.

+ Remember our Faithful Departed +
We entrust to your prayers, the repose of the
soul of Salvatore Amorello, who passed into
eternal life on Monday, July 13th. Salvatore
was buried from our Church on Thursday, July
16th. He was 79 years of age.
“May his soul, and all the souls
of the faithful departed, through the mercy of
God, rest in peace. Amen.”

+ A Taste of Mexico +
The Society of ‘Our Lady of Guadalupe’
will be selling a variety of Mexican foods, following the 11 o’clock Spanish Mass this Sunday and next Sunday, July 26th.
The funds raised will help to support the
feast day celebrations honoring our Blessed
Mother on December 12th. The ‘Society ,’
does an extraordinary job in planning and coordinating the festivities honoring our Blessed
Mother.
Our Blessed Mother, under her title of ‘Our
Lady of Guadalupe,’ is the ‘Patroness of the Americas’ . . .
North, Central and South America!

SUMMER
I lean and loaf at my
ease observing a spear of
summer grass.
—Walt Whitman

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

JULY 19, 2015

+ Diocesan Pilgrimage +

The Passion Play in Sordevolo, Italy
also

Rome, Assisi, Venice, Padua & the Piamonte Region
September 3 - 13, 2015
Bishop Chappetto and Msgr. Aguggia
Chaplains
For a Brochure call ‘Nettie’ at
Central Holidays
1-800-935-5000 x5244
nriccardi@centralholidays.com

+ Bay Ridge Singles Club +
The Bay Ridge Singes Club of Our Lady of Angels Church,
invites you to join us for dinners, brunches, BBQ’s, socials, walks
and day trips.

Ages 45 - 65
Membership is $7.00 a year
Ask for a free newsletter
Contact Mike: (718) 833-1257
mikericcio4@gmail.com

Saturday, July 18, 2015 1:00pm Latin Tridentine Mass
4:30pm Antonette “ Nettie” Cataldi (Dec.)

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 19, 2015
8:00am For the Living and Deceased
members of Our Parish (“Pro-Popolo”)
9:30am Latin Tridentine Mass
11:00am Guadalupe Herrera y Alejandro Salas (Dec)

Monday, July 20, 2015
8:00am Special Intention

Tuesdays, July 21, 2015
8:00am St. Anthony - Rev. David Krahel (Dec)

Wednesday, July 22, 2015
8:00am

Mildred Bogusky (Dec)

Thursday, July 23, 2015
8:00am Eugene T. Boyle (Dec)

Friday, July 24, 2015
8:00am Laura & Anthony Spinelli (Dec)

+ Stewardship of Treasure +
Parish Support for the
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 12th
Totaled: $1,0001.36
The previous week’s collection for
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July5th
Totaled: $ 965.05
As always, we remain grateful for your generous support,
but we’re also aware that during the summer months, with
many parishioners on well deserved vacations, the Sunday
collection tends to drop. Please enjoy your summer, but please
don’t forget us. We depend on your regular support.
“Thank You!”
+ Please Remember and Pray for the Sick +
“And the prayer offered in faith may make the sick person well”

+ James 5:15
Nancy Barrucco, Lucille Acocella, Elisa DePalma Erazo, Friar
Daniel Morey, ofm, Arlene Morganti, Henry Seretta, Friar Robert
Artman, ofm, William Casale, Maria Albanese, Melissa Torres,
Molly Meltzer, Salvatore Russo, Carlos Emilio Flores, Friar Ron
Bolfeta, ofm, Elaine Vona / Dr. Ray Mustafavi, Dolly Panza, Catherine Scorcia, Sebastian James Diaz, Dante Manzo, Flo Leopold,
Vincent Manzo, Isabel Chavarria, Ciro Diaco, Catherine Dashiff,
Matthew Anthony Keeffe, Gia Florio, Luis Rodriguez, Nicolas Escamilla & Ernestina Martinez Rojas, Maria Teresa Salazar Alava,
Luis Cáceres.
Please inform the parish office when it’s appropriate to remove
someone’s name from this prayer list. Thank you.

Saturday, July 25, 2015 4:30pm Rose Carozza (Dec.)

7:15pm Neo-Catechumenal Community
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 26, 2015
8:00am
9:30am
11:00am

For the Living and Deceased
members of Our Parish (“Pro-Popolo”)
Latin Tridentine Mass
Baby Angeles Burgoa Carrasco y Serafin
Fernando Sampedro (Dec)

+ Society of St. Vincent de Paul +
Auto Donor Program
What to do with that old car that isn’t worth repairing any
longer? You yourself may not have such a vehicle, but a family member, friend or neighbor might have an old car or truck or
van in their driveway that they would like to dispose of. Let
them know that, if they wish to dispose of their vehicle, whether it is working or not, they can call:
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
at (718) 491-2525.

+ REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONES +
+ Sanctuary Lamp + All Souls
+ Altar Bread & Wine + All Souls
+ Chapel Lamp +

All Souls

